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95 WILL GRADUATE THIS SPRING Speech Recitals 
Fill Calendar 
Queen Rules 
Campus Today New ASCPS OHicers 4 WIN SUMMA CUM LAUDE HONOR 
Maiors and Minors Invite 
Public May 2 to 18 
Tn the fifth of a series or dram-
<ttic recitals presented by the 
speech department, 1\tiss Dorothy 
Padfield, senior, will be heard 
next Tuesday evenin g, May 2. She 
will read Edna St. Vincent Mil-
Jay's "Renascence," and Poetry 
Pictures I•'t·on1 Childhood," by 
. Tam es Whitcomb Riley. Asslsting 
will be Miss Lola Hugl1es, who 
will sing "Londonderry Air," 
"Come l .. ove Witl1 Me." and "The 
Sunshine of Your Smile." She will 
he accompaniecl by Miss Ruth Mc-
CI·ea. On the same progrnm will 
ho a one-act play. "The Duchess 
S:ays Her Prayers." Th c cast in-
clndes, Dot·othy Pa.tlCle ld, Dewane 
l ,amka and Edith Allen. 
'r11 e r emaining recital s rtJre 
AC heciuled as follows: Mr~,y 4, ARh-
neld Walker, June Peele and 
Phyllis Anderson: Mny 8, Jilclilh 
Allen, J ames Docherty and a one-
act play, "The Maker of D1·eams," 
with a cast of James Docherty, 
Marian She1·man and David Dnv-
ies; May Jl, Sally Jensen; May 16. 
llichar·d S loat, Deuhth Ji)sltildsen 
a,nd Irma . .rue lin g. 1'he rina l reci ~al 
will he pl'eseuterl by W1~lL<'r HOJ)-
It Ins, Virginia 8 myth n11 c1 Nell 
llicharclson on Thnrsrlay evoni ng-, 
May 18. The pl'ogmmH be,;llt at 
8:15 and are open lo Ill<:' Jllthlic. 
Band Broadcasts 
Fron1 1-Icre, May 6 
Rl\tm·d<L:\', Max 6, I'I'Olll 12: !lO 
to 1 :00 noon Ut<' 'ra('()J)m ~l'inws 
B1111fl will gi\•C I'L {'01\H(-j 0-COSI!-It 
IWOI\Ckal't from ,J om•s Hall A ml i-
( ori mn oYer 1\:Tt and t h<• ( 'o-
lmnhht n<:'b\"OI'k. 
All stud ents a1·c in\'H<'cl to 
hc•ar tho eonc<'rt.. 'rhc'l'<' will he 
no udmission du\t'p;<'cl, bnl. no 
mu~ will be n.dmit,t.nrl n.l'l.<'r tho 
pl'Og'rnm s i.n.t•t s . 
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Presldent_ ______ H.i.cllard Sloal 
Vice ProsidenL--Frances Tarr 
Secretary -----Doris Grana unll 
Senior Rep. _____ Bob Spt·enger 
Junior H.ep. ____ Lyall Jamieson 
Sophomore Rep. ----------
-------Lawrence Henderson 
Yell leaders ______ Diclc. J arvis, 
r..Joyd Dalcer, Bernie Enright. 
Knig~hts of the Log 
Elect Members 
Fol' se1·vice rendered to the 
school during this their freshman 
year, l 8 men h~tve been elected 
inlo Knights of the Log, as an-
nounced in chapel today. 
Now members are: Alpha Chi 
Nu, Bob I-l:ut.chinson, Ed Gmnl und, 
J'hil Oar land; Delta Kappa Phi, 
Phil W!llesby, Lawrence I-Ienclel·-
son, .T!tmea Paulson; Delta Pi Omi-
cron. Don rea rson: lndependen ts, 
Lawrence J.~aviclc, Willard Belman, 
Willard GE'e, V\ilfred Woods; Sig-
ma Mu Chi, Sherman Jonas, Law-
rence llonncvllle, Stanley Burltey, 
Phil MacElwain; Rigma Zeta Ep-
silon, I•'ra.nl{ Walters, Harry Kap-
lin, noh Rloat. 
Richard Sloat Will Crown 
Jane Carlson May Queen 
Six Magna Cum Laude Honors and Eight Cum Laude 
Honors Will Be Awarded 
Leading the largest graduating senior class in the history of CPS 
with the highest honor of Summa Cum Laude are Dolle Ruth Clay-
man, Benjamin James Docherty, a.nd Stanley William Nash, who will 
receive Bachelor of At·ts degrees, and Erna Helen Brenner, who will 
receive Summa Cum Laude in Business Administration. Six seniors 
will receive Magna Cum Laude Honors: Francis Josepl1 Galbraith, 
Dolores Hargett, Roger Maslrude, Ma.ry Jane Roberts, Bessie Richard-
son and Frances Chubb . 
Publication Heads 
Selected Monday 
Applications for positions of 
editor and business manager or 
The Trail and editor and busi-
ness manager o.f the ']'amana-
was are due today at 3 o'cloclt. 
All n.pplicaUons s h o u I d b e 
Lul'llecl in be:£ore this tltne l.o 
I[el'bert Bite, present 'rmil 
o d i tor ; lill.iza.belh H:ndison, 
present Tam a,n.a was eel i tor, o I' 
Mr. Rugh, adviser. 
The publications committee 
will hold a special meeting next 
i\Tontla.y to nominate the appli-
<!ants. Their choice will be sub-
milled ror ratification 11t t.he 
next meeting of Central non.r·d. 
In or·clcr to a.voi<l t'm·t,hOl' con-
l'nsion , 'J'he :ra·aH mmmmces 
l<hc1 Jm hlkntion c'lrt l'<'s J'ol' t.h<' 
r·t•:-;1, of t.hc year: Mny r;, May 
12, ( J•'r·eslunan cd i t.ion) 1\lu,y 
20. 
~rh.ose l'Ocelvi ng Otun T;aucle 
h ono1·s are: Sn.t'l.t-1;0tlirse Doub, 
Analie Duncu.n, l\11wgn.rot Hens-
ton, J o h n U:•·ilich, Dorothy 
Shaw, "\Vesla ,Janf' \Vhcaldon, 
~lal'ion Sher man nncl I\:atht't'ine 
Nelson. 
Evelyn Swanson, n.s well as re-
ceiving her degree in Bachelol' of 
Science, will receive her diploma 
in Nursiag ft•om the Taeoma Gen-
era.l l:IosJ;l i tal. 
'l'he rest of the 95 candiclates 
for graduation arc: 
Bachelor o£ At·ts 
With llle crowning of Queen Jane II. I he :llllfr tl l\Iay Day resth•i- 'Battln Defeats 
lies for the year or 1 9:.1!1 will be ofriria.lly op0ntc on the calllJHIH of' 
the College or Pugel. Sound. I Popeye in Race 
Edith Miriam Allen, Elizabeth 
Charlotte B e t z, Allen Bruce 
Brown, Delle Ruth Clayman, Anna 
Kathryn Creesy, Benjamin .Tames 
Doche1·ty, Sara-J.~ouise Doub, Ana-
lie Dun ca.n, Arth Ill' f:ln.n <Is Ford, 
l~ra.ncis J. Gull.mtith, Carolyn 
Geddes, Esther Haggnrty, Dolores 
V. :Hargell, Murg-arot T. l'Ieuston, 
Margaret Huscmn.n, gvolyn Mar-
celle J enson, Frank Mcllugh Kel-
logg, Hobert G(lorg<' 1\:Pmp, Ben-
jamin Robert Knoell, John Dlaz 
Kri.icL, i~.iarg;~rot G. l.r<lmuten!, 
Alysmore Magnusson, Roger Geiss 
Mastrud e, Edillt Cnro line l'vhtyer, 
Richard Paul Na.meA, St.n.nley Wil-
liam Nasll, Dorotlly llntl1 Padfteld, 
Rnth Emily Heisner, T.o rene M. C. 
Heister, Mary .Jane JtohorLs, Dor-
othy Jeanette Shnw, Cltarles How-
ard Shireman, A lien Herman 
Sirles, Virginia Carolyn Smyl11, 
Oliver John Stuen, James Bernard 
Watson. Wesla Jn.ne Whcaldon. 
Queen Ja11e Cu.rlson will wear a. whi lo lace . 1ress with a snltt:ue 
neck :11nd queeu's co llar. She will be a.Lten<lerl brl Miss Pomona Hu<l- For City Mayor 
son, who will he dJ1esserl in pinlc, anrl MisB Rul l)' .J enson, who wi ll IJe 
clressed in blue. Tho class aLtenclanls will be: Misses Erna B1·enncr, 
Senior; Dixie 'l'hompson, .Junior; Gret.chon l\unigl<, Sophomore; and 
Virginia Judd, l~rcshman. 
Others talting part in tbe May Day parade will be 1\fisses J unc 
Everson and Jane .Marchesini, pages; Miss Beulah Eskildsen as her-
ald; Dicit Sloat, who will crown the queen. 'rhe faculty children at-
tendants will he \Vinni.fred Jaeger, train hearer; John ChaJJmnn. 
crown bearer; ,John Schafer, DroclamatiOJl bonror; Barbara Tomlin-
son, Wa.nnil:L Cn.Jlen, Ann Williston a.nd J l el <~n CIHL)lma.n as flow01· 
gil'ls. 
at the plano, and l\Hss BeU.y .Jn.tll! 
Grahnm w ill give a reading. Mi:;s 
Editli M:w I'oele is chairman of' 
t.he a ITai r anti is assisted hv lVlisHf'!l 
• 
Detty Edwards and :Mar garet 
O'Donnell. 
Dr. Ballin deCeate<l l'opcyt' by 
two voles in the Taco111a mayor-
alty primary election hel<l in one 
o r Senator Davis's clas!ios the 
other day. Traditional big city 
political corruptness entered th~> 
p icture when the twcnly·seven 
mon1hers or the class casl. thlrLy-
~:~ix ha,lJot~:~. 
'rile complete rel.ttrns (not by 
precincts) were as l'ollowa: Dr. 
n~~~ u n, !l; Popeye, 7 : Hal'l'y C1d n, 
(i; ex-Mayor Melvin Tennent, 4: 
former prosecuting attorney Jlany 
H .• Johnston, 2; Tom Swaze, 2; 
Bachclot· or RciPnce 
SPUR PLEDGES 
ANNOUNCED 
IN CI-IAPEL 
On the progralll wi ll he D·ick 
Names, vocn.ll8L; M i.ss Do rothy 
Hughes, tap dancer; and Miss 
Dorolhy Iser, violinist. Miss Mar-
ian Brush will ]llay the piano and 
Mr. Robert Hmilh will play the 
organ. The general committees for the with the rest, one a picre. Norton 
Clapp, A. 0. Burmeister, S. Wnr-
hurton, John Dinns, Harold Allen 
and lhe late mayor Oeorgo Slllil.-
tey. H should be menl.loned l.ha,t. 
Evelyn Ef:ltolle Swanson, How-
A,I'd Willis 'l'huno, Dav id Edward 
Wagner, Gordon Oeo rgo Winga,rd, 
fHen W. Andot'l:IOn , William D. 
Durroughs, Jane Ca.rlson, Philip 
Warren Cheney, Mary - l.~ouise 
Erlcksen, Robert Hale Oibson, Ro-
bert Francis Goctulng, Joseph 
Claude Jeffers, Richa1·d Harry La-
magie. Fern Elaine Nash, Betty 
Eileen Noble, Edythe Mac Peele, 
Weymar Allen ltoRso, Elizabeth 
Emily Schn.ad. T<n.Lhorlne Yamo-
moto. 
After the coronaJion ceremonies 
a Lea for viRit.ing hlgh school girls 
will be held in the <lining room o£ 
Receiving the higl1est honor l. l1e Women'fl Rosldonce I-IaJJ. A 
a wm·cled to sopl~omore women, 15 May basltet ce11 l.erplece will d eco-
ol' Llle present Creshnmn <! lass wore rate the l!llble a nrl the color 
e lected into SPlllJl, m·ganizlltion scheme will ho pink, la.vencler, 
fo1· school service. Evory year gray and yellow. 
t.hroe outstanding women from .Miss Margaret l<eil is general 
each sorority and throe r1·om the chairman for the tea and is assist-
independent group are chosen, el by l\Jiss Ilclen Gessama.n, who 
according to their activity and has charge of table and center-
ACllolarshlp .[or this honor. ... piece; Miss Caro l P r·a tsch a.nd Miss 
As announced last Wednesday, Grace Howard, w ho lHwe charge 
new Spms are: InctependonLA, Dar- oC the food; m1tl Miss Detty 
line and Margueritu. Jl'le, Audrey Cl1en ey, who g:wo Lh e invitations 
Alberts011; Kappa Sigma 'l'heta, Lo tb.e high schools. F 'rom 200 to 
l•'mnces Cole, Virginia Mat·Inoff, 250 girls are expeded. 
J ,ucy Spaeth; Della Alpha Gamma, Later on will be a dinne1· in · the 
Virginia Judd, 'Margaret Vames, Residence Hall which will be at-
Dorothy Ann Brenner; Alpha Beta tended by the Duchesses, Class 
Upsilon, Blanche Haynes, Julianna attendants, the Queen and her at-
Macpherson, Dois Wlttren; J.~am- tendants. There will be a program 
hda Sigma Chi, Evelyn Decker, featuring Miss .Tullanna McPerson 
Rat11 Pauline Todd, Marian Dt'ush. 
SJilAT~'LJil .IJJX.IUDI'l'S 
Worlts of the Russhtn artblt 
\Tassily Ku.ntlinsl!.:y, a, non-objective 
artist striving for pa.intlng that is 
iVI ay Da.y fostivit.i es are: Program, 
Deulah lllsltildsen (chairman) ancl 
Sonya J,oftness; decorations, J onn 
R o be r t, fl ( cll.a. irman), Viq;in in. 
Leo nard , Clah· Hanson an d Phil l'opeyo's name wu.s noL on tllo Jist. 
G<trland: publiciLy, Lois Kulll ol' candicl:'ltes to be voLe<! on. 
(chairman) and Belle Ruth •Clay- • 
man; programs and ushers, l\llar·-
garel He us ton (chairman) ancl 
Annabelle Miller; cUnner and rice-
orations, Edith Mae Peele (chair-
man) Det.ty Edwards and .Mal·-
garet O'Donnell; costumes anti 
rlowers fot· Queen a.nd aUondta,nts, 
Bet.l.y Noble (chairman), Ma•l!'.iorle 
Wickens, Doris Day and Doris 
Granlu nd; comm ittee to meell: nnrl 
care .Cor Duchesses, lillizabotll 
Hardison (chairman), Sara Louise 
Douh, Mary Jane Roberts, Phyllis 
AI bert, Irm:L J euling, Barbara 
Wilson, Signa. Gustafson and Co1·a 
Atltlnson. 
CPS Birdmen 
or lntorest to air-ruindecl stn-
LAMKA WINS FIRST 
• 
IN EXTEMP CONTEST 
Winners of the men's division or 
the extemporary spealdng conl.ost 
hold last Friday were: De wane 
i >~l.mlta., first, .Ja,mes Docherty, ~:o~ec­
on<'l and Charles Shiromnn, third. 
Ot.hor contestants were: Laur·once 
Bonneville, Yoshiteru Kawano, 
Charles Gleiser and La.urence Hen-
derson. The subject for both div-
isions was "World Affairs." 
In the wome;n's division held 
Monda.y, Marie Gilstrap toolt first 
place, with Sara Louise DO\l b 
coming second, and Barbara. H ealy 
n.·nd Pamla Normand LYing £or 
thit1d, 
Dorothy Mulligan was e lected 
vice-president of National Spurs aJt 
!.he convention held on the campu1:1 
or the University of Cali.fornla. An 
important change was made at lhe 
ronvention in that the fifteen Spur· 
chalJters were divided into three 
districts, and a vice-preslden t was 
e lected from each. T 1,is is district 
purely creative, are now on exhibit dents will he the news that Mac 
First and second place winners 
will l1ave their names engraved on 
a cup. 
Number one. 
in the Henry Gal lery on the Uni-
versity campus. Cornish is offer-
ing an exhibit or the excellent 
Klopfenstein and Bob Earle, alum, 
have just completed their first 
photographs by the Pasadenan, solo airplane flights during the 
Edward Weston. last two weeks. 
I 
I .. ast Friday, Barbara Healy and 
Sara. Louise Doub held a sym-
posiutn debate wilh a toam from 
the University of Oregon. 
Bmriness A.<lml nis tr1tM011 
Howard Dutlor Annis, lilrna 
Helen Brenner, lAIIie Louise Don-
elson, George Froclcrlclc Fisher. 
Elizabeth S. Ha1·dlson, Helmut 
Louis Jueling, Margaret Loraine 
Keil, Robert William Lyons, 
George Franlt Marsico, Harold De-
Witt Murtland, Eugene David 
O'Donnell. Russell POI'ldns, Ma,rion 
Ft·a.uces Shei'Jnan, I•'l'<tnk Ludwig 
Snlenes, Albert 13. Turrlll, :Roy 
Wil.llam Wonders. 
Bttchelor of A tt in lJl(lucation 
Emma Collier, George l .. loyd 
Cronquist, Warren Truman Gay, 
Olai Hageness, Pomona Le May 
Hudson, Edwin Fletcher Kenrick, 
Lyell Chandler Kreidler, Helen 
Johannah J.,oif, Robe1·t lilmannel 
Levinson, Norman WilHam Mayer, 
M~rgery Edith McCulloch, Myrtle 
Alice Mcillv<Line, 11.icha.rd Rowe, 
Bessie Richarclson, Rudolph Mel-
vin Sanderson, Lona Irene Sten-
dal, Winthrop Percival Wagley. 
Fine Arts 
Frances F. Chubb, June Anita 
Everson, Katherine E. Nelson . 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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On The TRAIL 
By ROY LOKKEN 
• 
World Decline 1939 
Ecllt,ur't~ N uto--J!'our Ul Of a Ner lcs 0:1 1\~~lctes on (ln•rc•n t tenilencicH h\ 
J>re~cut dll>Y h lst:ory at~ lntt'"r>rotcd hy R . N. Loldton. 
WAlt AND RUMOHS O.F WAB, . . • 
'l'here are storm clo uds in the offing .. .. A low rumb le of distant 
thundel· distllrbs the ominous silence . ... Now· and then a stl'eall: of 
lightning zig-zags threateningly down the blacll road of the skies .... 
Otherwise all is still, silent, prepared. . . . · 
Tl1at is Lll.e pictm·e of tod<~Y ... . Pen.ce, beauty. contentment, 
w f1erever they exist, shrivel and decas, l!lecause there is no sun, lilO 
glory, no 10ve .. . . In the farmyards of the world foolish o'ld farmevs 
are fattening young pigs for tbe slaughter, whlJe tl1ey argue witb 
each other over last year's boundtLries and this year's markets .... 
Overhead the Vtlltures hover, expectantly .. . . 
And if tl~e storm comes, what then 'l . . . In tile past there lu\.Ye 
been many storms ... . A few trees luwe been to1·n up, a. few farm-
b.et:tses razed, many pig!> slaug1ltered, but tb.e essential character of 
the landscape has remained uncl1anged. . . . When tl1e clouds are 
blown away by the winds of truce, the stars stare upon the weary 
earth mutely ancl innocently throug;b the wet slty. 
... 
.,. 
* 
A world war, they say, is imminent . . .. Germany and Italy, it is 
reported, will reject President Roosevelt's weace proposal. . . . Tl1 e 
United Sta,tes Navy is concentrating on tl~e Pacific .... 'l'he P resi-
dent's talks and actions o~ th e Past weelr imply ttlat we are being 
drawn closer ancl closer in to the inter na.tional maelstrom LhaL 
threatens the world with catastrovhe .... Little need be said of the 
mobilization of uatious, of the frantic ef·Col·ts to align gt'Oll{JS of na-
tions against eacb otbeJl .... Now, if ever, world war seems to be 
ou its way . . .. 
We have heard a lot, ancl we are gojug to l1ear more, about the 
"bad, bad boys" who dictate to tlH:) ]leoples of: Germany and Italy .... 
We a.re going to hear tJl a,t tbey are a kind of rash on the face o£ civi-
lization that will have to be healed by the anUseptic of war . .. . :But 
I woutd lilte to say now, before my ltind of talk is shut crp by the 
J\alld of military law, tbat there is aJbsol utely not'hing uniGJLle or novel 
abottt Hitler and Mussolini ancl their fo1·eign policies .... They are 
o.~ lhe s11me species as Nap0leon, Louis XIV of Ji'raace, Frederick the 
Grea,t of Prussia, Wilhelm III of Gennat:Jy, Edward IV of .Elnglancl, 
.Tuli us Caesar, Charl etl'l agne, and Alexander the Great. . . . All of 
these men expanded tl'leir poliitical .power, or of the states tt1ey repre· 
sented, by means or. military Cli>nquest .... Some of them succeeded, 
some o£ them failed dismally. . . . I'listory boolts tell us that son1e 
con.quests were desirable ancl beneficial, some selfish and inexcusable. 
... But, in the final analysis, all er them are l!utile .. .. \l'hey are all 
motivated tly the desire of the moment .. . . Pet·baps in the long run 
some of them had beneficial results . . .. But it may safely be as-
sumed that whether or not tbese conquests b.ad taken l)lace the great 
mass of b.uman.ity that makes up the wel"lcl of man would have con.-
tinued about its wol'lt qlil.Lte UJ1distmbed by the fact .... The one thi.ng 
we will all have to come to realize sooner or later is that the only 
factor of importance in any time or P'lace is man, and that poUtics, 
ideol'ogies, philosophies, religions, and the lilte are cre!lltions of mn.n 
and are no mere important than tiJe minds thJ1t malte them . .. . 
Wars solve notl'l.ing, change ,of poltitical leadership selves nothing, 
change ef religion solves noflhing .... The fact is that none of tbese 
things seelt soluMon, but that they seelt the re:,vliz~lition of the desire 
of tbe moment ... . The battle i n Europe and in Asia is not a sfirlllggle 
between oue mass of humanity and another fer the achievement of 
anything fundamental, i t i,s a struggle between 0ne clique of political 
leaders and another for the right to dominate the other. . . .. If war 
brealts 0ut in Europe, it will not be between democracy and dictator-
ship, bu t between two greups of nati0ns, one who 11as the present 
balance o·f power in its :favor and the other who wants to tiJp i t its 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
iling 
unes 
By Phil MeElwa.in 
Sidleligllts; Most orchestra lead-
Large Class 
To Graduate 
( Ocmliin ued from Page 1) 
Huchelol' of .fiJ<lnca(;ion 
AugusLine .ill. Ji3etz, .Jr., Jilliz.a-
beth Werden, Paul Klemet Preus. 
Mastel· o.r At·ts 
Masesaburo Kato, J ennie A. 
Macin:ty1·e, .Teannel. te Ruth Smith . 
APRIL 28, 1 9 39 
Current Culture 
By Sonya l.Joftness 
Blruclt Dan iel, tbe story of Dan-
tel Webster, will Mt t.be radio 
t.heatre boards tonight at six 
e'cloclt starring loan Bennett and 
Orson Welles. What with the re-
cent radio productions of "Lea 
Misel·ables," "Beau Geste," and 
"Private .Lives" being done in 
. ers dedicate their ti•tlle in plugging 
somebody else's songs, but not so 
Eddie de LaJage. Way back in 
il9 34., l1e orgautzed his first ba,tH!l 
Lo sell his owu compositions. His 
first !big success was in collabera-
tion with Will :E-Iudson, the ever 
populla1; "lYioong~low-. " Late~· he 
teamed witl~ Dulte rnlliugton f0r 
"Soliltttde." In the past six months 
Eddie de Lange bas turned out 
such 1\its as "S'o Hei1p Me,'' "Deep 
in a iDream," l:liltcl. the currently 
popular N:o. 1 song, "Heaven Can 
Wai.t." . .. Morton Downey, NDC 
tenor·, estimates be has traveled 
almost 1,000,000 :miles itt his l.5 
years, as a professional singer. He 
lH~S c:t·ossed the Atlantic ocean 27 
times <l!lld hopped from New York 
to cauronli a almost double that 
num l>er. 
C n rn p u s cuR I 0 s I ~~~~e:,n ::~e~~~~~\::~n::r ~~:.o~ IJ .rew weelts, has aga,in reacll.ed a. 
Ey llill Stewart new high. 
Personal choice for the bes t. 
San lD'1·ancisco's Exposition is photograph in Llte art studio ex-
a,btntctl:qg tho usancls o.J: nortl~ west- . hi bit is the B t•own s Pojnt Light-
ern peope to its myrta<l of ex- house, through the jury selected 
bi.!Dits. Several CPS stUtilen ts are the composition titled "News-
planning to go, but Walla.cc Jno- . caster." The portra-it of D. R0be t"t 
bel'g, f)·eshmao, ha,s jum u>e!!l._ th~ Smith is as fine a piece ef per-
gun. and already made the tn]l l:o trait worlt as one might fin.cl 
tb.e Golden Gate. Departillg dnr- t l1ougla few lm~w the tnodel for 
ing- spd11g vacatron, Wally leJ:l 
with l1is br other by tra,in Cor the 
iEJxpositLon. They immediately re-
ceived! .work washing CM"S which 
permitted tbem to see the J!air in 
style. Sally Rand's show l'eceived 
the photograph titled "Lir>sliclc" 
was CPS's ,Jane Ca rlson. Of in-
terest particularly in the upstairs 
gall eries are the fireproof glruss 
"ltettles," in. which the domestic 
can see the food co01ting, and 
F Loberg's as being the most origi- about whicl1. one woman 1,emarlted, 
P lit. " • . 8 1 m•l on the grounds. H is the big- "Jt's posJ' tx'vely 1·ndecellt." l(lr sona, . ·1cs: nl'vH~ 1a.w . .. 
· gest attraction at t'be J:a,h. bor111 in New York Oity 28 yea,rs Pyg;m1~l i.on, a Jlive-star cinema,, Wa.lly had a ta,ste o£ va.udeville 
n.go .... St:al'tecl Ill lt,"in g·· in small C'"n' 1 ar·dly be naasecl over· It 1·s 
·' when he ancl his brother were se- '" · ' · · "',., · 
ba.nds at 14 .... G~t fh ·st big· " l·eutal'1'"ble "il"' "l"Odtl"tion lected from the crowd to truss up '• · ·~"' 1 ,..,. ~" v · 
oppor·tt,u1i1.y wHlh (r vi ng· A a t· on- higtl ly co,.,., mend" '' le Wencl·y Hil a per eonner in a straighHacltet. ' ...,. ' .,.., · · -
son's blWl<l at ~he Cc~coa,nut l "t· does two ext1·emely g·oocl "h"l' Although they tied him up as se- "' · · · " •• -
Grove .. . . Stat·ted ttis own band cut·el'Y as _possibl e, he had li ttLe acterizations, and ber acting is a 
a l; t'(Mtne.r.:t ol: others wh(j) betwd velief from that of the .E'IoUywood trou~le ir1 maltiu,g l1is esca,pe. h.im play .. . . Stnt•s with Bob women. 'rhe sound effects and 
.l•' lo berg loves to tra,vel. He 11as Uen<:hley on th.e "Melody a·nd musical background a1·e unusual , 1~ever been at lJome dtniug ~•nY v~~-M·~~dlness" tlrOg't'am. tl 1 tl' ' d t· · 'l idl dl cation .in tile last ten years. L~list. lOL1g J ,e tro uc 'JOn IS 'ec e Y 
Oddities : I-Iave 10,u he~wd Hal Ch.ristn~as lle was in. Dell·oiL, a.nd 13r~tlsl1 in tJhe gloomy interior of 
Kemp's arrangement oJ: the ·east- he has niade seveTal tips to Min- the majol· ~>etting . The script is 
climbing novelty tune, "Three .Lit- nesota, wllere he llas relatives. H:e ben.uti.l!ully written., and well jus ti-
tle Fish ies?" :rt's superb. lists Ute highest SlJOt ever reaelled f,ies the author Bernard Shaw's 
Larry Clinton got t'l1e title of his In his traveling ca.reer a:s tile ti me statement that everyone shou1cl 
"Our Love" from the first two when he was bucked of.£ a horse see it M least twenty times. 
worcls 0J: "My Reverie." ... F0r wbile l•iving on a farm. Oh, well, Z(dla. Nowcon1b , editor of City 
lbe sweetest .musi·~ thi.s sidle of everyone h~•s his 1ll@S and downs . or .De::;ti.u;v, Tacomft's new Cine arts 
• heaven, l'isten t.o Guy Lombardo Among his accompHshm.ents, magazine, deser ves a hancl for ber 
on Monday ancl Ji'l~·iday rut 7 ... . 
1
11'loberg lists an ability to swing keen in tel' est in m·eative arts, her 
Pall l W hitema,n. · nlacilag lltH·ns a mean oca,rina, 01• sweet-potato, love oC tlle odgln.a.l, the di.l!Cerent, 
and Allen on t11e "L ' fot· the sum- a11d to lcnoclc tl1e leaf:,het' oU tbe the un111sual and f:o t· l~er enthusir 
mer. could be lis I 1cl a1s "Tmm e ld a11ple in baseball. as tic a;m bition to strike out in new 
<libout is ffai r .!)lay.'' TJ1ey once re- Comparable to J.Jiocoln in st.at- f:ieLds of magazine layout. City of 
placed Whi,lema.n. . . 'elHl new ure, Wall y has eut tic-logs for ' Destltt'Y is despera.tely needed as 
picture, "Rose o: Washington ra.ilrou.ds during several o£ his an ofl:ici.al organ Cor 'J.'acom<t arll 
Square," .vreseuts the new Gordou summers. acl.iviLies, Mld it may well become 
& Revel balla<l, "I Never Knew Dtwing !tis t\vo weelts in San the vQlcanie center of tts cultural 
He~wen Co nld Spealc" ... As a 'Ji'nl.lncisco, JnlobeJ·g rormecl scm~ chicles. 
Benny Goodman Can would 1nut it: tactical ideas about Californialil lilnth.11siastic c1·iticism ls givem 
"Swing music ts ~o und to suc-
ceeil; you can't lteep a good-m.an 
clown." .... Last year , !) ouU of 
l 0 songs o:n hlle "Hit l'arad.e" 
\1\rere from pictures; th~s weelt, not 
one is 1lrom a pict111re. . . . Di.clt 
Po\vell 's new ftlm gives us L wo 
swell songs, "Hooray £or Spin-
ach" and ''I'm Happy About the 
W hole ~rMug." 
wemen: In his opinion, ~hey far 
surpass tl1e l ocal crop of damsels. 
In these parts, that's heresy, 
paxduer! 
Qttestioned about phuls for this 
s nmmer, li'Ieberg replied tl1at he 
ho oes to return to San. iFtan.cisco . 
Rumor has it tllat there is ~t wo· 
man in tlle case. Oh, well, it's 
spring! 
wa~y .... H the Unilled States goes to war, It will be beca1~se its eco-
o01nic structure cannot successfully exist without international ft•acle. 
. .. 'l'her·e£ore, if Europeam boy~;~ are ttrged to go to the battlefields 
q.nd ld ll each otber, it will be because of a flimsy, temporary, inter 
natioua,l IJOlit"ical system ca.ll ed "balan.ce o:C power." .. . H "our beys" 
go to a foreign Eront, it will be because of foreign ma:rltets. . . . 
Neither one is wcntl1 the price oC pr inting it in this paper .... 
When the second g reat world holocaust oomea, it will solve none 
oC the t l1ings le<liders fWd ~:>ropagandists will promise it will solve .... 
The War's ending will find the leaders and the pt·opaga.n.dist:;; disa.p-
pe~ned in to the Bog of th.eir C:>Wn i gnominy, and tl:le mass of "ci·vi-
lizecl" humanity flounder ing ar0und in the chaotic bedlam their :for-
gotten leaders will l1ave ct·eated for them .... N<:> natiou, belligerent 
01· neutral, w ill be able to stand the ten·iUc strain the very presence~ 
0f world wrur will force upon them . . . . Econ0mic systems, wealt and 
flimsy . evett oow, will brealc. .. . Mi.J iions of human beings, ravaged 
by hunger and :fear and weariness of wa.r, will revolt ~~gaiust their 
govecrnments .... And r ighteously, too .. .. Their gover nments won't 
be worth a wooden penn.Y, anyway . .. . 
We are smug now iu tbe aJSS1Jlrance that our political and economic 
systems are invulnerable anct 1:n1stu·passable . .. . After a yea,r of WM' 
we won't be so sure . ... 
Next Weelc-~t'he Bet1·a-yal of Scien ce. 
Grand Opening 
T ·H E C 0 M M 0 N S 
1 Tuesday, May 2, 1939 
SUR'PRISE IMPROVEMENTS FOR SPEEDIER SERVICE 
Special Plate with Chicken a Ia King and Hot Biscuits 
Also Bag Lunches 
Natban MiJl'>teht, violinist who re-
cently aPIJeared lu Ta,coma,, i1a the 
la,test edition of "Stage" maga-
zine. Milstein, tbe critic conhends 
is a "first-rate violinist fast be-
coming a first-rate musichlill." The 
co1mnent oJ: the aesthetic layman 
miglll be this, "All of li.lfe gatheJ1ecl 
~IP in that v iolin, jay, love, sorr ow. 
anr.l mome.n ts becamo infinities." 
• 
Get a Repeat Oa,te 
GREEN SPO RT SLACKS 
Will do the trick- at 
COSTUMES - DRESS SUITS 
Fo r Re nt 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
9261f2 Broadway MAin 4861 
MASKS, NOVELTIES FOR SALE 
. . . 
. .. .. . ~ ,. . : .... ~~· ... · .. :!. 
lrT'S • • • 
SMART 
TO •• • 
et 
SCOTTY''S 
No. l'st and Tacoma Ave. 
I I 
~ . . . . . ' \ .... ' . 
, ,. • •, : ' ' • •' • • ' I • J ' ' 
' •, I ,! ' ' , ' 
• 
• 
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A fad t hat shoulcl be talten. up 
by t1ae men oJ' the student body is 
the wearing of saddle shoes. Two 
admirable men who h ave dene this 
~lire Torn Ha~r and Jack H'tmgel·-
fot•<l. 
When Dale McCe1·d steps out i.n 
llis new blue and white tweed 
sport jacltet his shoulders seem eo 
gr ow broader and broadet·. 
Something that r eally excels in 
smartness is Virginia J 'ttd<l's syrln g 
outcit. n consists of a m1.vy blue 
sillc clress witl~ a jacltet ofi the 
san1e material. The :iaclcet is 
fitted and is triml)'lecl wit1't wl:Jite 
' 
ergaudy colla.t· and cuffs. 'l'o top 
it :i\111 sl1e has a pert, bright red 
straw hat. 'Tis r eally c-a-u-u-t-e. 
Anybody who d·id not go 
down to the depot to see the 
Svut·s off to Calii'omhL reaHy 
missed sometl\ing. G\Ven Roach 
was a. migllty pretty pictl:lre to be-
bold in ber new blaclt nubby wool 
coat in tl'le neCl\. of which she wore 
~t white sillt era:vet. On top ol: h er 
Tm!l PUGJIIT SOUND TRAIL 
Ace of Clubs 
BY, Mark Porter 
1t's a li t tle late to ment!.iiO ll it 
Do1•oth·y Ann Bt·emtm· retun1ed but siuce t here was no T:raill two 
r.rom Easter vacation with a really weelts ago YO\tr columnist J!eel.s 
unique sweater. 'It wa.s of chart- that a. word oJ! pra.ise shou.lld be 
euse boucle knit with lavendar tendeTed La Mes1t n .edonda, J'on· the 
and white stripes. • th · f .... 
1 
sllccess o. eir conference o ,.,igh 
Something with sty le is BtHl schoo l Spanish Cl11bs held htere. 
Uat·t·ett's l)etge gab;:~Jrdin.e s por t Y0u p robably neMced tb.em taking 
shivL wom with a ma,l'oon Printed in the r;igh ts as a group ..... Bob 
kerchief ~tt the neclc. Hatdy was general chairman .... . 
'.Vhings we lUte : Impertant news Jior tJ:lis grouw ... . 
Don H.a.smusscn's smile. The next and last n:1eettmg is 
Don l~,usmu.sseu's liail·. scheduled £or Tuesday, th e 16ith of 
J>on H~J,c:;mussen's I>h;r~iqnc. uex~ mon tb . . . . El :Pre~;,i;(l.ento 
Don B.as~ussen's technlqul:l. Jose :Bt?.al a dv ises tl1at "i<t wiill be 
non Rnsmussen. a slupendously colossal meetting." 
Dixie '1~hom.pson':s new ouW t is .. . 'Program includes J)ledgilng ef 
very refreshing·. The bt1lterfly nevv members, initiation cerenwny 
skirt is of yellew wool and she for present pledges, electiO>n oC 
weat·s it with a white sweater anl!l ot'ficers J:or the coming yeat' a.nd 
a, novel yellow n ecklace. some other doings .... Program 
Some definitely cllic accessories Jlart iciP<~nts anr M~wgarlta Jid e, 
are those of Ma•·.ioric "\Vickeus. F rances 0ole, .Dixie '1'hompson, 
Tliey include a 1·ose C<Hl!IPUs rolle1·, .h.n e Og·<lcll a nd .rean !;tnith .... 
t·ose gloves, and a rose patent Bet.tinnue "\Vasset•rnatt, ,\V i 111 n i e 
lea,ther bag . Ric1tar<l~'> and Con ~'t·oxell will be 
' When it comes to setting s tyles initiated ... . 
in men's Eas.hious Bob {.)ol'lisll 
really stands out in be~tuti.ful blue 
re<il curls was perched a cute blaclt lroLtsers. 
Membel'lil (J)·f last seme·ster's 
"]~gyc;h" classes will rect'l!ll a n-
n0uncem.e nt ot! a poster contest 
sponsored by tl1e Hatdenville Hull> 
0 1'QW(:WS •••• nl'ud Uannon took 
t:trst prize, Uill Hoppon, second, 
a JJd BI.U'bHol'lt umgstt•etJh, third. 
stnliw hat which W<ts tr immel!l with ])iclt .Ta.t•vis isn't so dusLy him-
White vei1. On he1· feet were sl1oes self tl1ese days with his new navy 
w hich were maQ.e of navy bltie blue sull with a pin stl'ipe. Of 
elastex sl~oes witll open toes a.n.d late h e h•ts been wearing them 
lhwbtH'lll 'Lon g/ltreth and How-
-------------------------------~ 1wd 'l~huno are lea<'l'ln g :ioint dis-
LambdaS Elect IRMA JUELING cussious at Paycnolog;, ~ueetings 
with white shoes. heels. 
0 H D NE · on t h e ch<'llnging Tocr elllticHual in-NeW President T . EA W ter ests o,f pr e-ad$1escent a nd acl ol-
Chosen to head .La.mbda Sigma 
C li i Co1• the conling yea·r which e.x-
tel1ds thro~tgh next fall ancl spl'io g, 
Miss Rntll Jensen was elected last 
Wednesday. She will take offtce 
I:ollow ing installa.tion of ofJ'icers 
next Wednesda,y. 
yw CABINET esce11t childrelL J •• 
' IR.(l radio br~•~dc~~sts cant tin tte 
Other members of the new ca~-
'J:II~ i ss ]nna Jueli11g was elect ed 
presiden oe llle YWCII l'or next 
year afi lhe election l'le I d T nesd a,y 
during cba.@el. lVJ'iss HeleH Gessrb-
tlHlilt was chosen v ice-J:l1'esiden t, 
with the Misses Carol Pratch and 
inet al·e Miss Mary Reitzel, vice- Audrey Albertson as secr·etar y anrl 
pr esident; Miss Vi,rginia Leonard, 
recording secretary; Miss Dorothy 
1-Iugh es , con espon ding secretary; 
lVHss Ros.rull e Seigle1·, editor ; Miss 
Pa,t G~Lnnon, histerian; Misf:l Betty 
Blood, conductress. 
Miss Lois Kuhl was l'e-el•ected 
treas1:1rer ef the gt·oup, and Miss 
B<ubara Wils"m wlll continue as 
reun·esen tati ve to lnter-s0rority 
Co uncil. 
11reasu rer respectively. 
The new ct~b i11et members a re : 
:o~wune attd M;ugarlta Irle, World 
Al'Ca.irs; r eligion, J Hne Peele; 
T)tusjc, Julilllnua Macpl1erson ; so-
cial, Florence Darrow; Ca-mi1y re-
lations, Margaret and Marie Gil-
stt·gp: Seabeclt, Phyllis .Anderson; 
l•'reshman adviseJ·, Joan Robel'ts; 
service, .Muriel Woods; pr ogntm. 
Ruth Pauline Todd; publicity~ 
Betty Jones. 
Patronize You!" 'r1 e beacl\ ihome o~ Miss Ruth 
Tr<ail Adve,rfisers Pauline Todd, at D~~sll Point, was 
the scene of a pa.rt:y givet1 lf-tst 
I Tuesda;y by the old YWCA cab-
• DINE AND DANCE inet J:or t he new members. Mrs. 
at Lyle Word Dt'l:lshel was presen ted 
JON'S PAGODA with ~• gift. 
Quick Service No Cever Charge 
38th and So. Tacema Way 
Warren Hoit and Larry Bonneville 
· Receive One Free Milkshake 
at 
Carroll's Ice Creamery 
607 No. P~odor 
Call at Trail Office for iTicket 
' ' , , ' .. ,. • . ' . - , I , ·.~ .: ' , ' ~ 
tnst~111Iatlon ot: the new OI:J:icers 
will take place T\Lesday ciul'ing 
chapel period. 
RAGSDALE'S 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
(Kelling Nut Shop) 
Hot and But.tered 
26th and Proctor P R. 0571 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
From negaHves in our files, I 8 x I 0 Enlargement .. $1.00 
I do:zen Haloette portraits in folders and orne 8x I 0 
enlargement, $4.00 
THE KRUG-LUTZ STUDIO 
762 Upper Broadway Opp. Winthrop Hotel 
DANCE BIDS •.• PROGRAMS 
ALLSTRUM PRiiNTING CO. 
940 Commerrce St. MAin 6768 
with the us~lal 1'1 mely and inil'orm-
' in g (\iscussi.on s r 1 world pro lblems 
. . . Dial Kl\IIO · u 'J'uesda;ys and 
'l'ln rrsdays at 2: 0 . ... Incident-
ally, I H.O m el'l'll! rs hip is 0P•en to 
all interested . . t . Drop iltt.o tl\e 
sewing room ( ro m 1JJ 5) in How-
a r.·th Hall at no n 'J' I~ursd~'l!¥ a,nd 
br ing your I unc~. . . . . 
Will. scribes o;e the Psychrology 
at~d Oenunn ( ' lubs t ura i.n t l1eir 
progra.ms for t he rest of the, year 
t'or publication in this colunm? 
'l'ha n 1\ yew . . . . 
~111lCOA O'I<' l~'Mll;[[ONi:l 
NEW YO:RK-For the firslt t ime 
in 1he history 0C inte1pa~ionlll.l ex-
positious. the New York World's 
}raiJ· 19:{!! wiH tlevete an enti. re 
building to appar·Cl ancl :acces-
sories. 'il'h e Hall ot F'ashiou will 
cenlailt a. ll t1:1at is dear to woman 
in l'1e1· costuming and tile things 
that go wit.11 i.t. Hats, ;jewelsr, l:urs 
<lltHl h~undbaga will occupy an im-
IPOl'lant part oE lhe exhibition . 
SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 
Oollege and Jl'rl\torr)lty P ins 
11,4'7 nroo.clwny DUdy 4a'72 
TACOMA 
• YOUR MOTHER 
Will appreciate a box of candy 
from 
Margaret's Confection~ry 
251 1 6th Ave. 
SPE~LAIL ON ENGRAVED 
CALLING CARIDS 
Engraved (copper plate) inclu.ded 
with I 00 cards_:_$ 1.65 
RHODES 
BROS. • TACOMA 
QUALITY KNiiTTING 
COMPANY 
!'tlakcrs of 
' FINE SWEAliERS 
934 uommerce 
• 
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KAPPI PHI PALM TREES, 
WILL H:Q.NOR COCOANUTS ARE 
PARENTS SAT. DANCE FEATURE 
'l'Iie a;nuual ba,nquet given by 
members of Kappa Phi in benor o:f 
their narents will be held Satur-
day, .Apl'il 2 9, at 6: 4 5 , in tlle First 
Methodist Church. Silver and blue 
boats a nd dogwood will a;ld in 
carryin g out the tlten1e, "Water-
vvays." 
Miss E ditl'l All en is general 
cl~airman . On the decorations 
comittee are Miss Vil·ginia New-
man, chairman, assisted by Miss 
Clarise Ross. Invitat~ous are in 
Chlillrge of Miss B. utll MicCrea, with 
Miss Fe·ru Nash on her committee. 
Kathryn Creesy, chairman, and 
Miss Betty Thralls Miss Edith 
Allen il:; hea~l of tli.e foods C0Jnmit-
tee, a.ssistecl by tbe Misses Lu Gib-
bons, Grace Howard, Edith May 
Hammond, Mar:joFY Dovey and 
Eleanor Newman. 
Miss Kathryn Creesy will be 
toastmistress, ~:ttn cl Miss Marion 
Sherman, president o·f Kappa PM, 
will welcome tbe parents ancl 
g uests. A musical p rogram will 
follow. 
INTER-GREEK 
COUNCIL MA.KES 
DANCE PLANS 
Century Ballroom an d 
Brad Bannon Chesen for 
Dance Next Friday 
Fl'iclay evening, May the fifth, is 
the date selected for th e annual 
lnle r-Fratem ity s em i - f o r m a I 
Dance. 'l'llis yea.r the Cell tun' 
Ballroom has again Theen. selected 
•tn d several score couples Will 
dance to Hle sLralns of Ilracl B•tn-
, 
non's orcllestra. 
Official chairmen for the affair 
a1·e the metube.r·s of Che lnter-
Ft·a.ternity Co~ulcil, oJ' wb:ich Wil-
liam "BUI'L'Ottghs i.s presi.deill>. The 
programs decided upoJ, are 0C 
b J a,c1~ :;t.r;simila.tel!l leather with the 
r.1am e of the orga.nizatiQn inscribed 
in gold along the outer edge, and 
a go I d cord and tassel. 
P1.1Lrons wncl patronesses for the 
a i'Fairs include: iPresident ~"ncl Mrs. 
Todd, Dean and Mrs. Regester, 
Dean Lyle Dr ushe1, Dr. and Mrs. 
W . G. Tomlinson, Dr. anCL Mrs. 
C. T. Battin, Dr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Powell, Dl'. and Mr s . Joltn Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. li). Ru~;l1, 
and Mr. a,ud Mirs. F. A. MacMillall. 
~ ...... ....,.....,....,......,. ....,.....,.....,.....,.....,., 
~ RIALTO ~ 
~ Now Playing! ~ 
~ Based on ~ 
~ J. EDGAR H<DOVER'S ~ 
~ EXCITING EXPOSE ~ 
~ "PERSONS IN ~ 
~ HIDING" ~ ~ Introducing "''ll! 
~ Paramount's New Star ~ 
~ Patricia Morison ~ 
~ LYNNE OVERMAN ~ 
. ~ plus ~ 
~ "Romance of fhe Red ~ 
~ Woods" ~ 
~ Jean Parker ~ 
~ 25c Til 5 ~ 
~ LAK.EWOOD ~ ~ ~ 
~ FRI. - SAT. - SUN. ~ 
·~ BI'NG ?ROSBY ~ 
~ "Paris ... ;~ymoon" ~ t Shirley Ross Akim Tamiroff ~ 
~ -Plus- "''ll! 
~ "Up the River" ~ 
~ Preston Foster Phyllis Brooks ~ 
I ~ Gen. Adm. 25c ~ ....................................... ~ 
Alpha Beta Upsilon Mem-
bers to Dine at the 
Country Club 
Tbe 'racoma. Country Club wi ll 
be t1·a.nsformed into a "Mirumi. 
Holspet" next Sa,turday evenin g, 
May the sixth, w hen members oF. 
Alpha Beta Upsilon will entertain 
the'h· guests a.t a, dinner -dance. 
Miniatun:~ Pa;Im trees will be given 
as favors, and. tbe tftbles wil[ be 
decorated with cariaeatures of fa-
mous peopl e made o:C cocoanuts. 
During the evening the couples 
wi II dance t o a nine-piece orclles-
tra, a novelty dance wilJ. feature a. 
myriad of balloons let down from 
the ceiling. 
Miss Kathleen Stlet'l'lll and Miss 
Ji'rances Ross ar e co-chMnnen. for 
the affair. Assisting them with the 
' *~na;ngeroents are the Misses 
Vivian Pa,tterson, iDoris Wittren 
and Juliana Macpb.e~·so11. Pat1·ons 
and patronesses will be Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Sew<Ll'd <'lind Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Juyun. 
SpE)cial guests will' be the presi-
dents oC· tbe othet· sororities on 
tbe campus, and 11.n incoroplele 
g u e s t I i s t includes: Charles 
'l'homas. James McNam~wa, .Tohn 
Moor.•e, RaY!n<i>nd Retter , Helmut 
Jueliug, Fritz Bet·nLsen, Tony Mr--
Hugh , Ga.rth Dicltens, Ben Knoell. 
Richard Sloa.t, lflerberl; Cochran, 
Gharles Gleiser , I..yall Jamieson, 
Dirick Nedry, Robert P u 1 l a r, 
.f<Lroes Pa,11lson, Ash Walker ancl 
Cas Kuciemba. 
ROXY 
Thqndering With Thrills, Adion, 
Excitement and Adventu~el 
EROLL FLYNN 
OLIVIA DE HAVIIL.LAND 
"DODGE CITY" 
All in Technicolorl 
ANN SHERIDAN 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
-Extral-
"MARCH OF TIME" 
Japa•n, 'Master of the Orient 
' \'• .·· . . !.· .... ] · ~, ' :·· • :''" 
MiUSIC BOX 
It's Goy and a Tiny Bit Risque 
But Oh, Boyl It's Funny! 
"¥ES, MY DARLING 
DAiiJ'GHrTER" 
-wll:h-
PRISCILLA LANE 
JEFFERY LYNN 
ROLAND YOUNG 
-Plus-
VICTOR McLAGLJEN 
- In-
"PACIFIC LINER" 
. ~ . . . . ' ' 
•• ' '. ,' ! ,., ' ' ' I ' ' '• ' ' • I ·; 
Starts Saturday! 
Retu~ned to Thdll fhe World 
Again•) 
CLARK GABLE 
SP&NCER TRACY 
JEANETIE MacDONALD 
-In-
"SAN FRANCISCO" 
Starts Saturday! 
ELEANOR POWELL 
ROBERT YOUNG 
-ln-
"HONOLULU" 
-1'1111>--
MICHAEL WHALEN 
- Jn-
'While New York Sleeps' 
I 
I 
I 
l 
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Maroon & White S 
To M·eet Bearcats 
Coach Leo ~"ranlc will send his 
cinder ar tists aga.ins t Wlllamette, 
in th eir .first con ference tt·aclc 
meet of the season a t 2 p . m. on 
the college field . 
Except :for a weakn ess itt the 
sprints, F rank wi.U field a we ll-
balaucell antl p owel'ful t eam. 
Albet'ts~:m .in the hurdles; Mayer, 
shot putt.er and discus thrower; 
Smit h, pole-vMtltet•; Shar p, 880 
a nd mile r elay mn.n; Baket·, 
j~:welin m.1d high-,imnp; and Ah-
:r ens, 100 nnd. 220 yard das h 
ll1l.t n a ve fig m·ed to garner a 
lion's shar e a£ th e points for 
0 P S. Othel' p1·ob~ble po~nt 
gaiilCl'S will be; '\Vatts in the 
• 
m ill>' run; Myer s t n th e 2 mile ; 
J,eggee in the 440; ami th e mile 
J•ela:v t ettnl. of Sha rr•, Leggec, 
McDonaild , ltnd M-cNa,r~·· 
In the Por tlan d Relays whieh 
were held earlier in the season 
L11e fo.ur l!l1ile r elay team of Slilarl'· 
Melton , McDona ld ;:md Watts at 
~tncho'l· set a new meet record of 
18:56, 37 secon ds were shaved off 
the t'onner record: . 
OPS F H•VOI'Cd 
Alth eugh t he f cm r m ile relay 
will not be held Frida.y , these men 
w ill be o ut to gath er poin ts in th e 
other events. CPS's rating w.itl~ 
other schools in t! he confer ence 
will be detern:tin ed somewhat in 
l•'rida.y's meet. Witb tl'le lar ge 
number of t hin-clad artists w11o 
are ttu·niug; out dally uncler ths 
able-tutoring of Coach Fr;;u~ lt, CPS 
shctlld. grab ~t good s11are of the 
points. 
SENIORS AND GAMMA S 
W IN JITLES 
Seniors and the Gamma.s tool< 
similar positions IJ,s champions in 
the interclass an d inte1•sor01'i ty 
volleyball tournaments respective-
ly. TIJe Sophomore first team tool{ 
secon<l 111ace in t l1 e class tourney 
with Junior s , Freshman ls, Sopho-
more 2s, and Freshmen 2s rank-
ing in order in the final staJldings. 
In t h e fina~s of t h o i ntet·sor -
it;v th e I m le}l(md.onj;s toolt soc-
nnu, J ,ambdtts t.hil·d, Thetas 
l'om·Ht aml Betas fif th. T h e aJll-
<:t.a.r tcu.m ha,s been chosen, bnt 
will not be aruwnnccd 1mtil the 
i nstn.llat;ion o f Jl OW o ln<'.et·s at 
t he next '\VAA metltL•~g. 
• 
After a lapse of several weeks we return to the wars to give you 
a .few bits of infor mation abau t. things that are 11a.ppening here and 
t h ere .. .. First an cl above a.ll is that t he W illamette Be~wcats have 
sent o u t the dope that they and. they alone will h olcl al1 the major 
tit les in this year's com])etiJtion with all'1er Northwest Con.Cerenoe col-
leges. That's q uite a b oast in view of the fact that th e Salenl track 
sqiJ.ads h a.ve ranked (and we do mean r ank) with t he poorest that 
can be fo umd i n Collegiate ei rcles .. . . Some answer to this probl em 
may be found tllis afternoon when the L oggers take on t he Bear cats 
in the only home meet to be h el d this season . .. . 
Montat11a. Univer si ty t ried the "ll'on-Man" s tw1t la.st weelt-end 
b y sch eduling a nd" <'l.efea ting the W C.EO nnd WJ)itman on co,usecu:-
t ive days ...• T h e outstnnding track mJl!n n.t l llaho t111is year i s 
not a Junior O.l' SeWor ns migh t be expect ed, but rath er a Sopho-
m ore .... He is Phil JJiebowi tz, a 4 :25 miler .... Oregon State's 
Boyd Ut•OWI\, t h e 1Jhumblcss ,iavelin thl'tlwtw, m a;y set a new col-
legin.te r eco1·d with th~·t. 1\0W .iaYelin t.haj; has been design ed esp e-
cially fol' him. . . . 
In case you h ad n't 1'lea.r d., a couple o.t: weeks ba.clc l he Logger 4-
mUe reiay squa.d set a new m a rlt at the Portlancl Relay Meet, 'brealt-
i n g the old record by 3 7 seconds. . . . 
Some Jump, E h , IUd '? 
Th e best J;>l'G.P school mark to be tun1ed in this yea.r was a broad 
j nmp 1.aarlt of 2 4 feet 4· inches by .Allu r ed of Plillma1~, and he d id n' t 
even get a special w riteup in the paper covering 1·11.e meet. . . . 
1'he t·e is a "holc -in·oltct·" ba.clc i11 Winsto11-SaJ.em that could 
make the local clodo sho.ot•et•s look siclt . He carded bhe longest 
hole i n one on r ccol 'd with a. shot o~ 4 25 -yMds ... . In ~t clo11lll<" 
h ell!der h eld on t h e Moscow ftel<l, t he '\Vhitman M issiOltlH' 'ies aiHl 
tl\.e I<ln.ho Van<lals 110tmded out a towil of r14 home rnns . . . . 
Om· g ness as to the scet•e thls artel'noo n , iu the n1•Rt m eet o £ the 
yen'J' fot• the tb:i.nclads, is 89 t o 42 for t h e Mm·oon and \Vhitc .... 
Quite a job of relief h u rling that ro•oltie !Ray M0£fat <lid for Llle 
Rainier s a weelt ot· so back! . . . Not much js k nown oc L'he Whitworth 
netters that are due Lo show here n ext Tuesday, b ut we'll venture 
th,at tl'ley'll be no p u sh overs as athletics is clefinitel.r on tl1e up a11c:l 
up ::~~t the Spoltane institution. 
GAMMAS IIEA.D 
SI-lUTTLE RACE 
With only three matches Jert to 
Whitworth Tennis 
T ea1n tJ) Show· 
Here T·l1esday 
I 
---- -
ln JWepa.ration fo r tl~e Le1mis 
meet Lo be helrf. ri th Whitwor th Lon f.ournament, it seems t haf; the 
cmllege on Tuesday, May 2, chal-
11 aY in (;he iutersorori.ty bad min-
Qoammas will once again gather in 1eug0 lnatches for JposiLious 011 the 
the laurels. 'rhey have lost only teal.ll are n ow b1i11g pla.yed. At 
two matches, Lhe :nutnber one the ptresen l; time the lln't:mp re-
sir~gles to the Betas and the dou- nHtins th e sa.me ::ts th<Lt used. 
bles match io the J,ambdas . ag<~inst Bellin gha1l1 Jasl. Satu r rla,y. 
, lJnf n01me of the spots at·e per-
Ln;mbda.s nn <l :a ndies in 2 nd Spot mwnen t,Iy altoc~~oted. 
T h e :Independents aucl T.Jambclas 
are Jtold lng down !:he second Po-
sition Tor tl~e 'till1e being with four 
lossos ea.ch , and the 'l'ilel.as ar e 
sta11ding fourt h , with the Deta.s in 
th e tail posltl01a, but promisin~ to 
tal\o Ute number one singles olHtt.n-
pionship w ith Louise Cla.es playing 
Co1· them. ' 
The !I.JatLlbdas 11ave played 0ne 
less ma.tch than any or L11e olhers 
On May 6tl~ tl1e sqnacl w ill 
BIG " 6" SERVICE 
• but will play the 'l'hetas on Mon-
day anrl the Betas 0n Wednesday. 
!.ravel to Bemngham in hopes o.f 
vinolCiatin g in some Iueaslll·e tl1e 
cl eJ~eall. s u iTere<!l. at Ll1e ha11ds o.f tl1e 
Vil<iul£'S to whom t iHlY lost by a 
score oJ' 7-0 . However , the i.nex-
per i 0 111 ced T~oggel'S are given little 
chanc•e l.o del'en.t. the stronger Bel-
lin ghm.m team as t1'1e No. 1 ma11 
on fhe W . W. C. 1iL squa.d, F isher. 
held the S<'I.JUe pasHion on tl~e 
f)tanl'ord Frostl squad two years 
ago ,:a.nrl .is expectet1 to continue 
his winning way~; i n the comin,g 
matcl1 . 'l.'be squ ad is still unde-
Eea,ted in collegia.te compet.iti01  
f'or tl'ne current season. 
• 
"Always Compet itive" 
A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
PR. 1222 3826 Sixth Ave. 
KRI:SS 
FINE FOODS 
COMPLETE DINNER -- STEAI<S 
AND LUNCHES 
Division and Tacoma Ave. 
9th a+ Broad,way 
Tl~e only other n1atch r em::uining 
Is between the I11Clependents and 
f:he Gammas, which is to be J)layed 
on Monday. 
NEW HI GH G RADE TENNIS 
BALLS 25c 
F. C. JO NAS & SON 
HARDWARE 
2503 6th Ave. MA. 7441 
Across from the Sunset Theate r 
DINE AJ HOYT'S 
Attractive Privat e Dining Room 
Available for Part,ies 
2412 6th AVE. 
-----·--------~-_.-----------MEET YOU R FRIENDS AT 
J a.ck's Griddle 
The Most--The Best--For t he Least 
9 12 Commerce Tacoma 
-------n~---~-~---~-=--------
NEW THREE- BUTTON 
SPORT COAT 
$12.5(!) and Up 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
935-- Broadwa,y -- 937 
TENNI.S 
BAD.MINTON 
FOO'D THAT'S . 
R'EALL Y GOOD 
Featuring 
"SPALD:ING" 
"BAM CROFT" 
BASEBALL 
GOLF 
WASMINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Av:enue 
n r 
a a r r n n n & & n n a n n n - n n --u a' 
and 
Cozy Booths 
The Blue P·heasan+ 
So. 9'6th and Pacific Highway 
,. I" ,1·,..,: •. ,' '\1'• ,." ., . ,''if •' :·l" 
•, ' ' . ' ·.," I' I' ', '' ,. ,,' ,' ' '. • ,_ 
• 
INTER-CLASS IS lndependGnt s Are 
WON BY JUNIORS Leading Softball 
Third Year Men Cop the 
Annual Meet 
Race 
• 
Son ball Standings 
'Phi I MicE l 'W<llin ; Sigma Zeta E p-
Lea.r.liug all the wa.y f,h e J un ior Sigma Zet,a E psilon 3 1 .750 
Class ou t-ra.n, ont- j umped , and Delt~~> n:.a,mm Pl'IL __ 2 1 .6fl7 
out-scored t h e otl'ler ~lasses to win Ind ellell(len ts ------ 2 1 .6()7 
frhe in ter-cl ass tracl\: meet h eld on Sigm a MILJ OhL ____ 1 2 .333 
Wednesda.y a nd 'J.'hul·sd ay of Ja,st Deltl~ l 'i OmicJ·on ___ II. 2 .838 
week. T...ed by Baker and Alber- Alpha Ohi N11------ II. 3 .250 
sou who gU~rnered 2 6 points be-
tween th e.m, 13 apiece, the Juniol'G 
pi led np a total of 68% points. 
l't·nss l?erldn~<, seni o;r· , w Rs t he 
hig h-point mnon of t he m eet gar-
n e l:ing a 1'h·s t in t h o l ow hm•fl,Jes, 
seconds in the high hurdles n.nd 
high ,jntnp a nd f o t.u•ths in t he 
)>ole Vt\lJ}t n.nd. ,javelin fot• u total 
of 15 pob1t,c; . Ualco1' wit h fi.rst'.s 
in th e .ia,,•elin ltJlld l1ig h ,jump, 
second i n the broa<iJ. ,ilml]), a.ud 
Albertson with fil'st s in the hig•h 
hlll'<llcs lltlld discus ltnd a. secon d 
i n t h e l o.w lnnclles wer e close 
behind w ith. 18 polnts ltpiece; 
w hile Shstl'p, sophH101'e to ok 1i.rs t 
in t h o 440 a,nd 880 foJ" 10 poin ts 
w b:ich, inciden tallr was ,jus t ;.~ 
p oi11t shy of his • ClltJn's j'inn:J 
tota!l. AhJ:ens, F r:osh , ont -spe<l 
l't,JIPCl'· Classm en Co t>lace fil'st in 
t.be 1. 00 a.n.<l 220 a l:;o fDl' a. t·o1;tlll 
o.r l 0 tallies. 
'rhe Ei n a,l. s~andl.n gs of' tl1e m eel 
an<'! the points ga,r nerecL by ea.ch 
cla.sswere: Juniors, 68%; Sen ior s, 
10; F r eshman, 3 4.; Sophomores, 
10%. 
SHORT SIIOIS 
By Barbm·a. W ilson 
~rhe first or tlH·ee i11ter-cl ass 
swiJmlili11 g meets was lteld J ast 
T nesclay, April 2 5. ' l'wo mo1·e wi ll 
be l1eld, one 011 the !Ji h oJ: Ma,y 
DKP d0feated :I nd., 6-3. 
8Z ffi defe~tted SM.~ , 1.7-8 
Alpl1a Chi N 11 pulled a o u.pset 
',L' uesday after n oon wlaen they 
easilY deJ:eated th e h igl'lly nt~.ed 
Sigma !Zet a Epsilon team , 7 to l , 
in a. ga,me played in a r ain and. 
w ind stor m. The win lmoclted 1ihe 
Zetas fr om top phoce and left tl1e 
Jn d.epenclen hs in t he l eaclers' spot. 
Bob Hu tchinson pitch ed for 
the Cbi Nus an d tm·ned ~n n. l'ine 
,iob bGth a t th e Jllate m11l on the 
moun<~- Honeywell, played sh o1·t 
l:ot· j;he Chi Nn'> n.nd Hale , Zet c 
sh.er t, w <'J'C t he outstan ddn g 
l'ielde•·s . 
T he Delta. K a.pp-Om.lcr on game 
W~lJS postpon ecil because o£ i nclem-
en t weather. 
Rcor·es o f l'ast Gfl.mes 
R~Fl clefeated :Jll {'P, i'o l'feit. 
l n d o})t'JHien t d efeate<l DPO, 0 -2 . 
~MX de£ea,ted AXN, 7-3. 
HZEJ clcl\,ated ])PO, fm·.f.oit. 
:DI{l;" d t•fea,te(l SMX, 0 -2 . 
JJtcl. d<~l'eatc<l A.."X.N, 1.2-5. 
DPO <lefea,ted AX.N, :14-7 . 
• 
A REAL TREAT l 
Ice Cream Sandwich 5c 
Sixth Ave. Super Cream 
Shop 
2708 6tb A VlllNlJE 
and !.he Ja.st 011 the follow ing 'rues- ~·~-------------{!}• 
clay, t he l(itll. 'rhe winn er will 
be the class which can pile up t11e 
most poln ts in aiJ th l"ee events. 
Anyone ma.~r enter these swim-
nijlng meets, l:mt the ustHI.l ten 
Gia nt Bqnana Splits 
Ap~il 29 and 30 
-10c-
Pr oetor Ice Crea mery 
381 3 No. 26th 
turn outs u.r e req uired be ro re ,r.~-------------{i)• 
. 
W . A. A . points may he earned. 
So come a;head and ~est your mer-
maiding a.bil ity. 1'1 
'il'h is is t'be e nd oU the st\COn rl 
weelt oJ: baseball l.u l' n ~outs. );011 
alill lutVe a chance to gel in tho 
requ ired n uml~e1· , a,s ther e will he 
l.wo mo,J'e weelts of practice befOJ'C 
Lhe inLet·-clasl'l basebn.lJ scl1odule is 
atar Led . 
'L'here will be no mi xecl l'ecrea-
t. ion t lL ,is a:rternoon beca ~1s.te of l:hn 
May Queen oe t·emony, but I'm s ure 
t.'his Will be a. very welcome sub-
stitu te. 
Arcllc;n·y t urnouts will he l1eld. n.t. 
3 p . m. until the close or.· basebu,ll 
Heason, at wl1ich time they ·will 
chan~;e to noon. .A 11 aspil"i ng 
cup ids shoul cl taJte a.rlva.ntage or 
t11 is chance to improve their aim. 
IP·a+ronize Your 
Trail Advertisers 
MOTHER'S DAY 
BOX CANDIES 
McCONNELL'S 
3812 N'o. 26th 
• • 
• 
AH! 
Our Milkshakes 
• 
BURPEE'S 
Sixth Avenue and Pine 
• 
• 
CAMPUS 
CREEPERS 
0 These stut~dy, grey Cam· 
pus Creepers at·e built for 
strenuous service. Genuine, 
thick, crepe~t·ubber bottoms 
provide a soft, billowy, springy 
tread for smooth $5.00 
sailing through and 
work and p lay. $5.50 
TWO~ TONE GREY CALF 
Trying Beats "Telling"-
Come In and Try Them On 
McELWAIN'S 
94i9 Broadway 
• 
